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' TOWNSHIP COLLECTORS: ·Jersonal representative ~f deceased township 

bollector to have charge of all books, ac-
1counts, money or other personal property of 

::township in possession or control of collector 
{at time of death. Personal representative to 

make f.inal settlement of accounts with county 

PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE.·· 
TO SETTLE ACCOUNTS, WHEN: 
DISPOSITION OF TOWNSHIP. 
PERSONAL PROPERTY: 

court'· iri same time and liDll.nmer as collector 
personally, provided by Sec. 139.420, except personal representative not 
required to pay tax funds to county treasurer and ex officio collector, 
or make return of delinquent taxes.to county court. He shall.turn over 
possession and control of all such township books, accounts, money or 
other personal property to succe~sor-collector less any legal fees earned 
during term and previously unpaid deceased. · 

February l, 1955 

Nr. Le n McAnally 
:Frosecu t1ng .ts.tto:rney 
Dunklin County 
Dunklin Cou.ntr Courthouse 
Kennett, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

i_llhis departnH.mt is iri '"reoe~p.t ·of your recent requeat for 
a legal opinion,. which reads·· a:s ,follow a: 

tt'The collector o:f $alem 1;t'ownship died 
r.ecently and has funds. ·~ the Bank under 
hia na.tne a.E colleot,<::r in. S$V$ral dif,_ferent ·· 
accounts such as suha.ol fund etc. As of 
this date his successor b.as.not been ap• 
pointed. The family of' de.cea:sodt County 
Cl61.rk and County Cour·t, it seems, have re
C(tlived several diff'&Pent opinions from 
var:tous sources 8.$ to procedure to follow 
in OJ:'der to transfer these funds from de ... 
ceased' account to those e.ntitled to re
ceive same and to allow deee!Ul6d 1 family 
t6 retain collector fees which dee•ased 
was entitled to retain. None seem willing 
to take action without an opinion from the 
Attorney General., Will you please give me 
your opinion e.s to who should. take charge 
ot' the accounts and books of the deceased 
collector.,tt 

It has long been an elementary principle of law that when 
one dies owning personal property,. the title, r•ight of posses• 
sion or control of same immediately pasees to his executor or 
administrator arld not to his heirs... The executor or adminis
trator holds such property pending administration proceedings, 
and after payment of debts and other legal chargee finally 
turns over possession of the remainder to the legatees named 



in decedent's will, or in event he dies intestate, to his heirs. 
This procedure must be followed in .ever'y instance, regardless of 
whether or not the decedent left any creditors, and it is so well 
established by applicable lYliasouri statutes and court decisions, 
that it is believed to be unnecessary to cite any authority on 
the subjectf · . . 

fJ.'he ad.l:ninistration statu't.~a·· ot Missouri are quite clear on 
the principle of law :mentione~ .above, and no orie doubts the au
thority under' same of an exee::U:tor . or a.dminis tr,a.tor to ta.ke pos'"" 
sess.i6n and co'ntrol of his deoedent 1 s personal property, when. · 
such decedent was a private o4;tize.O.. Hov;ever, when the deceased 
was a public' official a.nd had' ;p~rsqnal property in his possess'ion 
and under his control at the ··tint~ of his death belonging to a: 
county o:~;· other political subdivision of the state, would the per
sonal repres~nte.tive as such take charge of, and be legally a'"" 
countable for such county property'! If not, then who would be 
requ.i.red to take possession ahd be accountable to the county for 
its property? · 

It is our contention that the personal rep:r•esentative of 
the deceased public off'icer•,; and in the instant case, the personal 
representative of' the deceased. to\vnship collector shall take charge 
QJ.'ld be responsibL:: for the township personal property until such 
time as it can be turned over to the deceased official's successor, 
by said personal representative. 

In support of our contention, ,,Je call attention to the gen
ex•al rule requiring a public officer or his legal representative 
to turn over possession of all public property received by him 
in his official capacity, to his successor. Sa:ld general rule 
is given under the title of' u .Pu.bllc Officers 1 11 Volume 43, page 
123 of American Jurisprudence, and is ar:; follows: 

"It is the duty of every public officer, 
or of his personal representative on his 
death, to account for and pay over or de
liver to his successor all public :moneys, 
books, papers, and other property in his 
possession belonging to the office. If a 
public officer does not have authority to 
receive anything bUt coin, treasu:cy notes, 
national bank notes, or other current 
money, auditing officials have no right 
to accept anything less in tr~ settlement 
of hl s accounts, such as checks, notes, 
drafts, bonds, or other obligations. If, 
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Mr. Leon McAnally 

ho~ever, the officer has the funds on de• 
posit. 1n an approved depository, he l}eed 
not wi tbd..ttaw them or peys to ally hand them. 
qverJ he may d.ireet the .. bank in whiob. 
they are on deposi~ to transfe~ them to 
the account ot the.sucaessor~" 

. . . :·' . . . 

Again, Seot1on52~l901 QMo l949,preseribes the procedure 
a personal rep~esentative of·a deceased coun.tycolleotor shall 
follow in. taking po$session ()l';t~.X books •. moner or other. county 
propertr wh1oh was in the po~sef:Jsirpn of such deoedent and tu.rn• 
1ng over possession of sam~ t(:),.Jih.(t.t successor in office.. Said 
se.otion reads as tollowat · · · · 

"Death of eollector-•dut1es of his repre• 
sentatives.--Whenever any collector shall 
d:le after he has received the tax.book tor 
s,ny yea.r.-1 his legal representatives shall 

.hand over at once to the county clerk tb.e 
tax book,·and shall al'o pay over to .lllis 
suQcessor in offic«t,. at once, out of the 
estato, all moneys ·:wt4ch have been col• 
leoted by the deeeaaad collector and then 

. in his bands,." 

We are fully aware of the fact that no Missouri statute$ 
specif:J.callyprovide that the ~eeutor or administrator of a 
deceased township collector shall immediately take charge of; 
be responsible for, and the dlsposition he shall mak:e of all 
township perso~al property in the lawful possession of the 
collector at the time of his death,. 

While township collectors are not specitioSlly referred to 
as such in Section 65 • .$10, RSMo 1949, providing that when the 

·term. of any township officer expires he shall turn over posses
sion of .all books, papers,. or other property belonging to the 
office, to his successor and take his receipt therefor, ott in 
case of the official's death, this duty shall be performed by 
his personal representattve.. ·The section refers to the expiration 
of the officer's term, but it is our o·ontention that its pro
visions would also govettn in those instances when the off'ioial 
dies before the end of the term for wbieh he was elected or ap
pointed• Said section reads as. follows: 

nwhenever the term of office of any town
ship officer shall expire, and others are 
elected or appointed and qualified as their 



successors, sueh ~U.Ocessors shall, im• 
mediatelr a.tterente:ring upon the dutiea 
o:f thetr otfiC$1 d$mand and reeeiva trom 
his or tla&fr predeQeSSQX'$, or the-.~ le&al 
repreaen.t•t1ves, all t.b.e books, pape.rs and 
monet ®tier his. or their <JOnt~ol beleng1nf$ 
to aucb. ott1oeJ· and· such books, pa.pera anQ; 
othez;'.:PJ;toperty shall be delive.r;-ed \lPon oat.t:l 
thfit 'the lla:me a.re all th$ m.o~eys ,· bo~k:a, 
pape~s anct other property·'Wtd$r his oont.rol. 
belong tug· to · suoh town$b:1.Pi · d~Pllc>a t.t. -'.e• 
eeipts · shAll·· be· given. tne outgoing c>f:fic'r 
tor the $me, who sha:tl·retain one copy and 
deliver: the other to tne· towns·hip cl-erlt,. 
who shall cnare;• the 1neoming ot':t'ioe~ · w1 th. 
the vat u.e .tnereot.••:· 

It is believed that the legal·princ1ple mentioned above 
is tully applicable in all' instance$ when the deceaaed was a 
public offie1al, and·had prop•rtr 4t a politieal subdivision 
o.r the ~tate in lawt.ul possession and cont.ttol at the time of 
his dtH1tnJ ther:e being no ·evidence or any legltJlattve intent 
to.provide an U<lEiPt1on to th.e general rule, or to enact any 
etatute autb.orist1ng a·diff'eitent method of procedure in such 
instances. 'l'h • .J!'ce.fore, it i.s our turther b&l:t•t 'that ttl.e above 
quoted sections of the statut~a 1:nd1f)ate.a leg1sla1iive intent 
that the personal ~eprssenta.tive o'f the deceased official ts 
to take c®rD.of all pereonu property o:r. the PQlittt;al sub• 
div.ision ot ·rehe state of whieb. he was an o:f't1cet, aruF'·'to 
p~operly acco'Ullt for it in the lll$.l:U.iler provided by said seettons. 

In view of the f'ore~oing 1 and in aneiwer ta the inqut.rJ of ;;:v'"'':,;,,,[j,;".;;,;;; 

the opinion request; 1 t is our thought that the ·exeouto.l." or ad• 
m1nistre.tor of the deceased townshtp oolleotQr referred· to in "''·''1'Yl,,.Y~.*~'·"'i'· 
said inquiry alla.ll take possesaion and have 4hEtrge of all boolts 
accounts and any othe~ personal property of the t6wnlilh1P which 
said deQeased collector, by reason of his o:t'f'ic.e, he:d posses.,sion 
andcontrol ofa.t the time of; his death. Said executor or ad• 
mtnistrator shall ·be legally l;'esponsible t:or, and shall t1Wn 
over possession and co.ntrol of all. such township personal prop• 
ert;r to the succ$ssor of the deceased, less any legal fees or 
oomm.tssiona to which the de·eeased was entitled f'or official ser
vices rendered during his term- ~nd wbieh fees sha~l become a 
part of the assets. of his estate:4> · 

The opinion request conta.irts only one inquiry, but by a· 
later request of·the writer, we have been a:uthorizE;d to include 
a second inquiryt and to treat same as a part of the original 
request. · 

The second inquiry- asks with whom the personal representative 
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Mr, Leon McAnally 

of the deceased township collector shall make a final settle
ment of his accounts of township funds or property for the de
ceased, before possession and control or se.m.e are turned over 
to the successor-collector. 

Under the provisions of present statutes pertaining to 
the administration of the estates of deceased persons, adminis• 
tration is had only upon that property comprising the estate of 
the deceased, and the pe:sona:l representative is not ordinarily 
chargeable with any property not a part of the estate. However, 

·there is an exception to this general rule, as we have.previously 
shown, in those instances when a ·township officer, or in case of 
his death his personal representative. takes charge of all town
ship personal property in control fhr possess ion of said official 
at the time of his death, and .in due time turns over possession 
of same to th~ successor in office~ Such procedure is authorized 
by Section 65.510, supra. · 

No section of the statutes specifically states that the 
personal representative of a deceased township officer shall make 
settlement of accounts for the deceased with a particular officer, 
or in a particular manner. Section 139•420, HSMo 1949, r•equires 
a township collector to personally make his final settlement with 
the county court o.t\his county, within the time and manner pro
vided therein. Saili section reads in part as follows: 

ttl. The township colleator of each town
ship, at the term of th$ county court to 
be held on the first Monday in March of 
each year, shall make a 'final settlement 
of his accounts with the county court fer 
state 1 county, school and township taxes; 
produce receipts from the proper officers 
for all school and township taxes collected 
by him, less his cotmnLssion; pay over to 
the county treasurer and ex officio col-
lector all moneys remaining in his hands, 
collected by him on state and county taxesJ 
make his return of all delinquent or unpaid 
taxes, aa required by law, and make oath be-
fore the court that he has exhausted all the 
remedies required by law for the collection 
of such ttlXes." 

It is our thought that since the personal representative 
is ehargeable with such township property and must turn same 
over to the successor, and also since he acts for and in behalf 
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of decedent, he is the proper· person to make the settlement of 
accounts for the deceased to the same extent and in the se:n e 
legal manner as the collector might have done. Section 139.420, 
supra, requires the township collector to make final settlement 
of his accounts with the county court, and it is believed that 
the personal representative shall also follow the procedure 
therein provided with two exceptions, namely: (1) The personal 
representative is not required to ·pay over all state and county 
tax money remaining in his hands to the county treasurer and ex• 
o.ff.icio collector. (2) He is not Pequired to make return of 
all delinquent or unpaid taxes and make the statement under oath 
to the county cm1.rt that he has exhausted all legal r erne dies to 
collect such taxes* · 

The re;:~.so.ns for such exceptions are quite obvious, when it is 
recalled that the personal representative is authori~ed to turn 
over the township pers'onal property to tlie successor in office, 
and to no other. 

The personal representativ~ is not legally authorized to 
collect any taxes in the township, oo4sequently that part of the 
section regarding tax collections, doJs not apply to the personal·· 
representative;, 

In answer to the second inquiry, it is our thought that the 
personal representative of the deceas~d township collector shall 
make final settlement of the deceased •Js accounts with the county 
court, in the same manner provided by Section 139.420, supra, for 
the making of such settlement by township collectors personally, 
with the two exceptions mentioned above. 

C\JNCLUSiuN 

It is 1 therefore; the opinion of this de_pax•trnent that wllen 
the death of a township collector occurs during his term of of• 
fice; his personal representative shall have charge of all books, 
accounts, money or other township personal property that 1Were 
in the possession or under control of said collector at the time 
o:f his death. Such personal representative shall make final set
tlement of accounts of township funds for deceased to the county 
court within the same time and manner as the collector was re
quired to do under the provisions of Section 139~.420- RSMo 1949, 
except that the personal representative is not required to pay 
over tax fm1ds in his hands to the county treasurer and ex ofw 
fioio collector• and is also not required to make return of de~ 
11nquent and unpaid taxes to the county court. he shall turn 
over possession and control of all such township books, accounts, 
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money or other personal property to the successor of the de
<:eased eollec:tor 1 . less any·legal :fees earned but unpaid during 
th,e term Of sa.1d eollec tor. ' ... 

The .foregoing•op1n1on, ~hicb. I nereby approve, was pre• 
Pared by my 4sa1stant, Mr. PaW. N •. Chitwood·• 

. . I 

Very truly yours, 

· .. JOH!l M.DALTON 
Attorney Gener·a.l 


